Roll-Over Vinyl Threshold

Parts Included

Included is the Roll-Over Vinyl Threshold Strip with high-bond double sided tape pre-applied and also a small tube of clear silicone.

Measure Opening

Measure the finished opening of the shower base between the wall panels.

Cut the Roll-Over Vinyl Threshold Strip to fit using a razor knife or scissors.

Clean Area and Apply Vinyl to Curb

Clean your shower base curb to remove any debris or dirt that would prevent the tape from adhering to the base.

Dry the shower base curb completely before applying the vinyl strip.

Installing the Vinyl Strip

Remove the backing on the adhesive tape and apply Roll-Over Vinyl Threshold Strip onto the threshold on the shower base. Press down hard onto the Roll-Over Vinyl Threshold Strip to make sure the tape adheres properly.

After the Vinyl strip is installed on your shower base, apply a small bead of silicone to the ends to seal the Roll-Over Vinyl Threshold Strip.